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• National Arts Training Contribution Programme
• Canadian Arts and Heritage Sustainability Programme
• Publications Assistance Programme
• Multiculturalism Programme
1) Arts

Canada Council for the Arts
• Capacity-Building Program to Support Culturally Diverse Artistic Practices
• Assistance to Culturally Diverse Curators for Residencies in Visual Arts
• Exposed Roots Festival
• Showcase of Culturally Diverse and First Peoples Music Artists

National Arts Centre
2) Heritage

Library and Archives Canada
Canadian Museum of Civilization
Canada Science and Technology Museum
Canadian Museum of Nature
3) Broadcasting

Canadian Broadcasting Corporation/Radio-Canada (CBC)
DCH Northern Broadcast Access Programme
DCH Northern Distribution Programme
TV5
4) Cultural Industries

National Film Board of Canada (NFB)
- First Peoples Festival
- Journées du cinéma africain et créole
- Toronto Hispano Film Fest
- Toronto Reel Asian Film Festival

Telefilm Canada
Canadian Television Fund (CTF)
4) Cultural Industries

Canada Music Fund (CMF)
Book Publishing Industry Development Program
Canada Magazine Fund
Publications Assistance Program
Canada Post Corporation
5) New Media

DCH Canadian Culture Online Strategy
DCH Canada New Media Fund
DCH Canadian Memory Fund
National Arts Centre's ArtsAlive.ca
LAC’s Confederation for Kids Web site: collectionscanada.gc.ca/confederation/kids/
5) New Media

CBC Archives (archives.cbc.ca/)
Virtual Museum of Canada portal: (museevirtuel-virtualmuseum.ca)
Aboriginal Canada Portal: (aboriginalcanada.gc.ca/)
Caribbean Tales Site (caribbeantales.ca/)
Acadian Historical Village (acadianvillage.org/)
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